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which, moved the late Bislmop Straclian and lcc to the establish-
ment of Trinity College. We had hoped tbat this uncharitable
and uncliristian desposition had died ont. But it is to be re-
gretted that snob reprebensible efforts sbould be made to keep
it alive as are mnanifested in the bigoted letters of Il parent,"
and the recent untruthful and virulent diatribes of the Doininion
CJuitiichinan directed against Uuiversity College.

We are sorry to learu that the recent trouble in the Rugby
Club, referred to in another colnmn, bas brought matters into
sucli a, state as to threaten its complete disorganizasion ; and at
a time, too, when the enthusiasm of the members and their
interest in the club should have been at their hîigheat. At a
meeting which was being held as we went to press, a resolution
of want of confidence in the committee was passed by a
vote of fiftcen to eleven. The committee, as a consequence,
immediately resigned, and aitbough the remarks of those in
favour of the resolution plainly showed that it aimed only at the
removal of one or two of their number, refuscd on any accou'nt
to *stand for re-election. Under the circumstances, with the
match witb Guelphi arranged for this morning, and the MeGil
affair so close at band, the action of those enforcîng the want
of confidence motion was ccrtainly hasty and ili-timed, showing
quite tho reverse of the interest wbicb we know them to feel inthe club. We trust the commnittee will think seriously over the
matter, and see the necessity of continuing in their positions.
We are sure that tbey bave the confidence of tbe undergraduates
generaily, if there does bappen to be, as bas been sbown to lie
the case, fifteen whose seif-interest knows no expediency.

The New York Nation gives a brief notice of the great trio of
British mathematicians, Sir William Thomson, of Glasgow,P-rof. Cayley, ot Cambridge, and Prof. Gillespie, now of Oxford.
The last lias been for years a member of the staff of JohnsHlopkins University, and the first bas just finished a specialcourse of lectures in that institution on Light. Prof. Cayley

was quietly, thougli suddenly inurned at the beginning of the
year indicates that there yet remains a, radical defect in thie
character- of the meetings of the Literary Society. It is an un-
questionable fact thiat something more than the ordinary yawn-
provoliing disputation will be found necessary to allure the stu-
dious undei-graduate and the 'would-be future orator to the. Se-
ciety's cbamnbers in Moss Hall. At present the only remedy
scems to be a recourse to the former plan of providing a double
ring for the cager belligerents, a more liberal sprinkling of the
class of meetings denominatcd ' open,' as Wveil as a vigorous
personal encouragement on the p)art of the members of the Coin-
mittee to those whomnthey find to be of a timid and retiring dis-
position. And bere we may just say that Our correspondent need
fiave no apprebension that any member of the Society, not even
though bie belong to the class of undergraduated Frelimen xvili
be discouraged in bis "lcrude attempts to dispiay lus sturnted
oratory," provided, to be sure, that their ' atteinp'ts' be made

'iu the proper spirit, and with some measure of decorum. But if,
after ail is said and doue, our correspondent aud bis confreres
fiud that their peculiar wants are not satisfied, then we recom-
mend them by ail means, to look vigilantly after their own in-
terests, even should they go to the length of rcsurrectingc the
Society already mentioned. For the rest we may say that we
look forward hopefuliy to tbe time wben the LiterarY Society
will be freed from the embarrassing trammels of the Cotincii's
supervising jurisdiction. We confidently believe that the spirit
of the graduates and undergraduates wiil one day rise
and rescue their Society from a patronage, which
however weil interposed cannot fail to bave a biighting influnce,
and place it to flourish in the wbolesome atmosphere of inde-
pendence, then do we prophecy, and not till then, there will be
a genuine collegelifeleaving in its train imperishable meinories,
to say notluing of the substantial influence that wouid be ex-
erted by the sons of Toronto University on the affairs of both
tbeir coilege and their country.

THiE JYECLINE IN CLASSICAL EDUCATION.
- eu ''urer seme years Previons to the Renaissance the study of the ciassical langruago. According to the Nation: "Ail three are distinguisbed ages was carried on partially for the sake of the mental dis-from the ordinary lecturer by the absence of boOkishness, bY a cipiine which those studies involved, but mainiy, perhaps forpower of fresh and vivid presentation which, one may naturaîîy the sake of information and instruction. he Renaissance eandexpect from a man Who speaks on a subject which is largely the Reformation introduced a new motive, more especialiy forhis own creation. Sylvester is the most unequal, prastetesuyc re.Snei a h agaeo h emos stmuatig a wll s ejoabl whn ulioftriumph and Testament, the greater prominence which that book now beganenthusiasm, and the Ieast B0 when uninspired by fresbi achieve- to assume 'naturaily led to increased interest in the study of thernent. CJayley is the most even and methodicai; flotling language in which it was written. Moreover, western philo-ruffles the serenity of bis steady progress, either in iexposition sopiîîy xvas oppressed with the yoke of Aristotle,Oand the flighito>r in researchi, Sir William Thomson lias in the higbest de. of the Greeks from Constantinople brought relief through thegrea the power of putting himself en raPPOIrt witb bis bearers. medium of Platonic stuldy. Tfhis circumstance also tended toof making them, as he bas said, bis co-efficiejîts in the WOrk extend the rank and widen the influence of the ciassics in gene-before him. Ris numerous mechanical inventions show the rai. -During subsequent centuries a truer idea of the potentialpractical bent of his mimd. Ail three are splendid examples of advantages in classical stuidy gradually began to prevail. Whatthe frank kindliness, the desire to iend a friendly helping bdtlaieawsesh1ah sec presently.to ail with whom they come in contact, which are Bo0 anch th 0late yeas, hoevr wsapa ohv eundt h

secret of the English charm of manner." uhte O aeyas oeew p-a ebv eundt h
old view that the object of ciassical study is classical knowledge
and not classical culture, or what bas been called by that namne
in virtue of the fact that it is, perhaps, most perfectly obtainedelswhee my b fonda cmmuicaionfro athrough the medium of intelligent classical study. To bePrinted 'esweemyb onacomncto r aspecifie, the classies arc cminently adapted for the deveiopme ntmember of the alxvays recruiting Freeliman ran'ýs relative to the of a habit of close observation, the cliltivation of the faculty ofsystem of conducting the debate of the Literary Society. Our discrimination andl literary taste, and for the improvement ofcorrespondent peurs forth in rather more forcible fashion tban the capacity for expression. But as they are at present studiedusual the ever-recurring complaint on this much vexed ques- these powers and faculties of the mid are but littîs exercised,tion. The burden of bis lament is to the effect that there ex- and tho special rcitio es8endi of classical learning lias ceased toists in the welI-recognized freshman modesty, not to speak of exist. Ail the intellectual revenue that is now derived from thisliability to extinguishment at the bands of senior source is a vast amount of intrinsically useless facts of so-calledbrethren, an insurtaountabie barrier to ail attempts to pluck classicai knowledge, along with which is obtained a certain cul-]Jemostbenes down from the highest pinnacle of oratorical fame. tivation Of the inemory. There is littie valuable mental discip-lie concludes with a suggestion, nay even with a vehementîY lineji the study.expressed desire, thaf the Promethean spark should be inspired This state of things Beoms to point to the prevalence ofonce more into the now cold ashes 0f the quondami Forum. an erroneous conception of whiat intelleotual educa-Jesting aside, the very mention of the namne of a Society whicb tion in its essence reaiiy consista. The true conception


